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of it. Tlie date on which the plaintiff did not appear was not 19̂

D bBI Si.HAI
4be date for the hearing of the suit itself, and the farthest the 
00art could go was to decide the applicatLon wiiich had beeu put w.
before the court and for the hearing of which the 16th of July,
1907, had heeu fixed. It ie contended that the application was 
not an application under section 103 of Act X I V  of 1882. The 
order of the learned Subordinate Judge answers that conten
tion fully. He evidently considered it, as his judgement 
shows, a case to be dealt with under section 102. We allow the 
appeal j set aside the order passed on the 6th of Febroary, 1909; 
allow the application for restoration of ihe ease, and direct the 
court below to restore the suit under its original number and 
proceed to hear it according to law, The costs will abide the 
event,

Appeal allowed.

April, 18.

JBefore M r. J'ustwe 8 ir George Knots, M r, Justice Banerji and M r, J-ustke
Bichards,

KESKI AH0 OSHBBS (PjjAlHTIlTJ’S) t). GANGA SAHAI AND OTHBBS (D bfES*
HANTS).

Eseeoution of decree— Joint d&cree-holders— Aj_:>pUcatim for euoecuiioii hy ona on 
behalf of hiniiself and othsrs— Leave io hid obtained for himself— 'Pu t chase 
by tho applicant aloyie--~EigMs of oo-decree-holders in  respect of proj^ertij so
pU7ohas6d,
One of several jo in t deoree-lioldors mada an ai^plioation for execution  on  his 

ow n behalf and on bohalf of Iiis oo-dooi'ee-lioldors, and tkon alone obtained leave 
to  bid for the property, and piitohased it, the jjiu'clmso money being eqm l to tha 
am ount of his aharo of the d eo im  Ife/cZ, in a suit b y  tho co-dec ree-holdors to 
reooYor tlioii’ shares of the property so purchased, that they wore ontitlod to 
reoovor, the ediiity being on tha side of the plaintiffs, .

T h is was a re-hearing, on an application, for review of judge
ment, of First Appeal No. 68 of 1907, deeided by the same Bench 
On the 9th of April, IQIO, and reported in I. L. l i ,  32 All., 541.

The facts, so far as they are material to the present deciaionj 
were as follows A mortgage deed was exociited in favour 
of Debi Din and Bahadur, jointly. Their shares in the raorfgage 
money were, approximately, two-thirds and one-third reBpective- 

. ly, 'iriio mortgagees obtained a decree for sale. The respondent 
No. 1, heir of Debi Din, alone applied for execution of the decree j 
the heirs ol Bahadur did not join in the application- It was



1911 prayed that the decree miglifc be executed subjecb to the rights
—  ol the heirs of Bahadur. Subaequenfclyj leave was ankod for

V. obtained by fche respondent No, 1, to bid at the auotion sale of
sSir. the mortgaged property and he pixrchasod two villages for the

sum of Us. 26,000. This sum was approximafcely two-thirds of fcho 
amoimt then due upou the decree. The heirs of Bahadur then 
suec! him for possession of their one-third share of tho villages ; 
hia defence was that he had purchased the viUagQs for himself  ̂and 
all that fche plaintiffs could gob was a one-third share of the 
purchase money. This was the matter for determination at tha 
re-hearing of the appeal upon an application by the respondent 
No. 1 for review of judgement.

Babu Jogindro N’ath Gkaudfiri (with him Mr, W* 
Wallach and Pandib Mohan Lai Nehru), for the respondent 
No. 1

The purchase by Ganga Sah'ii, the respondent No. 1, of the 
villages for Es. 26,000 just satisfied his two-thirda share of fcho 
decretal amount. The decree was, no doubfc, executed by him 
subjecfc to the rights o f the other decree-holders, but tha question 
is how far the benefit ”  of that execution extends under sectioa 
231 of the old Code. It  extends only to the recovery by them 
of the money due to them. They cannot follow the [iroperty, 
but they are, of course, entitled to their share of <ho purchase 
money. Before Gxnga Sahai obtained leave to bid at tho auction 
sale, all steps which had up to that time been taken by him for 
execution of the decree must be deemed io have boon for tho 
decree as a whole, that is, for them all. But las eharacter as 
a decree-bolder executing the decree for himself and his oo- 
decree-holders altered when he obtained leave to bid. Thoaoe- 
forth his character was the saose as that of a b'tfanger [iiirchasing 
the property. There was no relation of iigmt or trustee. There 
are certain relations in which tho beuolifc muyt be doomed to oEure 
for them all; for example, the case of a member of a joinfi Hindu 
family purchasing with the Joint family fuud; .̂ But fche analogy 
does not apply to this case; for, although the money was advaiioed, 
by Debi Din and Bahadur jointly, there was a clear sptidfioatioii 
of their respective shares ()oih in the morfgaga*deed and in the 
decree for sale*
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The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai (wibb him the Hou’ble ion
JPandit Madan Molum Malaviya), ■for the plaintiffs appellants, ' 
was not called upon.

Knox, Ba.nkrji and R ichards, SS.—On the 9th oi April, s\h4i.
1910, we allowed the appeal in this case, and, setting aside tha 
decree of the court below, decreed the plaintiffs’ suit with 
Go:;ts. After we had made our decree, Ganga Sahai, one of the 
respondents, asked us to review our judgement of the 0th o f  
April, 1910, on the ground that the only qnostion which had 
been argued before as was the pure question o f law that 
arose in the case, iind that other questions arising in the case 
had not been heard and decided. We issued notice to the 
appellants to show cause why this application should not be 
granted. No cause having been shown, we allowed the 
application and directed that the appeal be put up for hearing.
To-day the learned advocate for Ganga Sahai, respond eat, tried 
to support the decree of the courl below on the groaad that the 
property in suit was parchaaed by Ganga Sahai for himself, and 
the plaintiffs had no title to the same. We find thab the issue 
thus raised was dealt with by the learned Subordinate Judge and 
hi.-; judgement on this point will be found ab page 12 of the paper 
book in F. A. No. 57 of 1907, We agree entirely with what 
the learned Suboidinate Judge there held and adopt the view 
taken by him. There is no question whatever that the equity 
in this case lie  ̂on the side of the plaintiffs.

A further plea was raised based on section 317 of Act X I V  
of 1882. This plea was not taken in the court below and in 
our opinion is entirely without substance. This is not the case 
of ik henarrii purchaser.

No other point was pressed before os.
The appeal is allowed, the decree of the court below is tet 

aside and the plaintiff’s fcuit is decreed with cosbs in both 
courts.

Appeal allowed^'
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